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FRIDAY

One of the lending contractors of
tho city Is authority for the stntC'
ment thnt there nre not enough skill-
ed mechanics In Honolulu to supply
the demand In connection with the
new work to be done under contract
with the Government. During the
dull times the skilled mechanic had
to leave. There was nothing for him
to do. The local skilled Stnto is now tho liquor dealer. After
are at work. Tho harbor-dredgin- g a waBtc o( many lalueable weeks on
work at this port necessitated the lm- - liquor legislation, the Commonwealth

of twelve skilled "Callfor-a- s put In charge of a whisky, wine,
nla" mechanics. The contention of and beer business that makes of Ok-th- e

(

morning paper that tho "home lahoma tho largest saloon-keep- on
!s being slighted and that record. There Is a general dispone-th- e

"California mechanic might do agent, with numerous aids all
the community more hnrm than over the Stntc. The first order for
good" Is preposterous. It shows on ran Into largo figures. Deer
what flimsy misrepresentations thb by the carload will be n part of tho

outfit have based their
attacks on the American workman

Chief Taylor Is reported to have
been lntor lowed by a lunatic. A
lunatic is only once removed from a
fanatic and Taylor has had loads of
those lately. But that Isn't the ques- -
tlon. What the public wants to
know Is whether there was fifty do!- -
lars involved In the Interview and
who wrote the interview for the
morning paper.

It isn't the liquor law that's at
fault. The administration and Inter
pretation cause all the worry.

Kamehameha Day as a picnic day
is gaining wlderpopularlty than In
race-da- y times.

Is Secretary Garfield coming to
Hawaii on a secret-servic- e mission?

THB MERRY SUNSHINE OLUB.

Emperor William not long ago had
a pleasant trip to London. He saw
all of the klnfolks and enjoyed him-

self generally. The entente cordial
finished strong. After a stay of some
time he went to tho and
saw his cousin Wllhelmlna. Mean-

while, Edward of England having
Journeyed id France to look in on
some of his old college chums, the
President, Mr. Fallleres, better
known as the Clnclnnatus of Ham-boulll-

packed his trunk and ar-
ranged ,to go to London In order to
show that William was not the only
favored guest at Buckingham and

.other palaces. The visit has been at-

tended by notable exhibitions of Joy,
and by cable accounts Mr. Fallleres
had a very pleasant time.

Over on this side, Mr. Takahlra is
telling banqueters all about how
good Japan Is and how much she
likes ub. Japanese baseball teams
have been playing the American na-
tional game for tho amusement of
sailors of the fleet. In Washington,

recently assembled to
' lay the of future amity

unending.
King fcuward and the Czar are

holding a love-fea- st at Reval. They
are showing how a constitutional
monarchy nnd the worst government
on earth can get together.

The little disturbance in Morocco
nnu on the Afghan frontier is a more
pastime to prove that all Europe is
united against the heathen in North-
ern Africa and that England's strong
right arm In India has lost none of

.Its strength or cunning.
All in all, and by and large, the

International Merry Sunshine Club is
doing very well. Brotherhood is in
tho saddle, Itself.

Hawaii of all the earth seems tem-
porarily out of tune all on account
of the fear of an out-
fit that the California mechanic will
do them more harm than good.

" A SALOON KEEPING 8TATB.

When tho newest State In the Un-

ion got ready to build a Constitution,
the first planks laid had to do with
the liquor question. There oxlsted
In all parts of tho twin Territory a
sentiment against the saloon, Tho
eastern half the old Indian Terri-
tory had no saloons. The Federal
law provided against the license,
largely because of the Indian. The
western half of the new State tho
old Territory of

that what .was good enough for
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the other side would do for It. So,
by a safe majority, prohibition was

otcd Into the Constitution.
Thero was a loophole. The St.

Louis Times bellecs there alwajs Is
a loophole. The Constitution said
thnt prohibition should prevail, but
there was a provision for State con-

trol of a dispensary system. The

order. Already the State Is puzzled
over the patronage end of the prob-

lem. Corruption must be kept out.
The bootlegger and prescription ex-

pert must bo eliminated. A police
force must bo provided, but there is
no license fund wltn which to take
care of It. Eventually, perhaps,
profits from the State's saloons may
bring the needed money, but this is
all in the future.

It there is any moral to be found In
the Oklahoma case. It Is tho old les-
son of the futility of State-wld- o pro
hibition. Of all the Commonwealths
In the Union none has had a better
opportunity to make a thorough test
of liquor regulation thnn Oklahoma.
The law was voted Into tho Constitu-
tion. Half ot the State bad never
had saloons. Tho dry organization
in tho other half was Btrong. The
Governor believed In prohibition and
me Legislature and party back or
him were pledged to it.

Yet, at tho beginning, we find that
Oklahoma has gone Into the Baloon
business. Wines, whiskies, and beer
nre ordered In largo quantities. The
thing has got Into politics. Prohibi-
tion is already a theory in Oklahoma.

LIFE CEASEB PUDLICATION.

Occasional News Letter.
Now York, May 22. Mr. J. A. Mitch-

ell, president of I.I To Publishing Com-
pany, announced today that at tho
meeting of tho Boardot Directors this
afternoon It had been decided to
ccaso publication, at least for somo
months.

"Tho nows will no doubt come as a
surprise." but tho decision was Inev-
itable. In tho last week all but one
of our editorial board has resigned
office, stating that their entire time
wpuld now be devoted to Investigating
tho nature of the Y. M. C. A. Saltnr,
now on exhibition In Honolulu. Their
Intense interest In tho affair was
aroused by a secret service bulletin
which let out tho stato secret that
the Pollard Twins had returned to
Honolulu and would niako posltivoly
thelr last appearance at tho Savltar
on tho Dillingham lawn Monday night

' vttww x)gnOgAl.Jlllaa&

For Sale

KAPAHULU Lot 11,000 iq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage. . ..$1,100.

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Proipect St.
Lot 75 x 125. Two story, 3 bed-

room house. Lot well planted
with fruit tree $4,000.

MAN0A VALLEY Lot 100x150.
cottage ....$2,800.

PAWAA, King St. Lot 75x140.
Two-stor- four bedroom houie

$3,000.

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort' and Merchant Btreetl,

Sjwrf; mk fcftffit
j it. font IkJaiKitev

HOME ,

FOR
SALE

Low price, easy terms,
cottage, new city

water, electric lights,
house constructed partly
ot wood nnd partly of ce-

ment, 2 bedrooms with
built-i- n cldscU.

PRICE, $1800.
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Instructive Addresses
Given At Annual

Banquet

Decorated with the American and
Hawaiian flags, supported by tho
school colors and tho banners of tho
Kamehameha Alumni and Alumnae
associations, the Boys' School dining
hall was the sccno of nn elaborate an
nual banquet last Wednesday night
to the graduates and friends of the
schools. All around tho walls the
class pictures ot tho graduates were
hung with their colors around them.
The guests, numbering about 400,
were fed under the personal supenl-slo- n

ot Senator Kanuha, who had as
his assistants a number of wide-awak- e

waiters. The members ot the grad-
uating class ot the Girls' School were
attractUely decorated with lets. John
II. Wise, president ot Kamehameha
Alumni Association, presided.

President P. L. Homo Tjf the
schools had as his guests

at his table, Hon. W. ,0. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. B. Oleson, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Richards, Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. .and Mrs. J. L. Hopwoo.l,
Mr. U. Thompson, Miss Ida M. Pope,
Miss Alice Knapp. Miss L. Aliolo, Miss
Maria Pllkoi, John II. Wise, Hbn.
John A, Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Judd, Mr. Rttgg and a few others.

After tho luau, speech-makin- and
singing wero In order. Tho music
was alternately In charge ot Miss
Bylngton and Mr. Livingston of tho
Girls' and Boys' Schools. Tho Alumni
association glco club Bang a number
of Hawaiian songs and was loudly ap
plauded. Tho boys' gleo club was es-

pecially complimented for Ub good
singing, and encores wero given fre-
quently.

President Home, In the courso of
his opening address, welcomed tho
gradualesnd friends of tho schools.
He stated that this j car has been an
expensive year to the school. Tho
inauguration of tho sewer system in
tho school premises cost the school
$20,000, while tho new workshop,
which was recently completed, cost
$80,000 Inclusive of tfio machinery
that would bo installed beforo tho
commencement of the; next term. Ho
asked the boys for their cooperation
and support of the BChool, and em-
phasized the fact that tho daughters
and sons of Kamehameha should tako
moro Interest In tho upbuilding of the
schools.
W. O. 8mlth Spoke.

On behalf, of the trustees-o- f tho
schools, Hon. W. O. Smith mado a
brief address to tho students. Ho
said: "It gives mo great pleasure to
bo hero on this occasion as a trustee.
Tho work of tho ear has boon hard
for the teachors and students. To-
night. I want to choer up. Wo havo
had discouragement. Wo all know
what it means; but we should not bo
dlscouragod. Wo should stand up and
work onward and upward. It gives
great pleasure to the trustees of tho
schools to notice the graduates. Tho
young men who como out from this

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers

school should tako advantage of tho
opportunities that hnvo been offered
them hero nud make themselves men
In tho world.

"When nt WashlnKlon recently, I
had tho honor of btl'ig nt the confer-
ence of tho Qouriiurr. lint titir good
President noosoctt had called. I

noticed In thnt assembly n number of
voting men. Mr. Garfield, a member
of President Ttoosctclt's cabinet, is a
)ottng man. Ho Is Secretary of the
Department of Interior nnd In expect
ed to bo hoio shortly, I want jou all
to meet him. I wish ho could bo hero
tonight on this occasion. Secretary
Garfield Is going aiottiid to sou our
schools hero In these Hands. Some-
times wo hnvo trouble, but let us look
up nnd onward and help each other.
Tho Alumni meeting, such ns this,
Keeps tin fellowship No one can
stand nlono without tho help of others.
Lovo your work nnd studies. Wo can
do great work In our homei and tu
every way. Master join-self-

. No
man, no womnn, can bo groat unless
thoy servo good things anil good serv
ice. Mnko somebody else pleasant."
Rev. W. B. Oleson Tells Story.

Holomua Kaimtcln. Willi these
words of Torco and encouragement,
Rev Mr. Oleson addressed tho audi
ence In his usual, Interesting, unerget
Ic nnd InstruclUo manner. In relat-
ing the story of tho Civil War. where
General Armstrong fought In tho thick '
ot tho battle, he heard a voice salng
"Holomua Kamttela." This, General
Armstrong knew, was meant for him,
nnd tho battle was fought out to

After the war General Arm-- ,

strong found out thnt tho man who'
tittered tho nbove words, was one ot
his schoolmates In Hawaii nel. Using
the abovo as Illustration, Mr. Oleson
mUlscd tho Knms to unite for soma
cause and push it forward and

for tho.good of Hawaii. He was
loudly npplnuded
Hughes Reads Paper.

Hon. John A. Hughes, master car
builder of tho O. It. & L. Co., closed '

with one ot the most valuable and In
structive Bpecchos of tho night. Ho
read rrom n paper that he had pre- -'

pared. Mr. Hughes, among other'
things, said that a tialned superinten
dent should bo engaged to teach 111

the new workshop of the school which,
has Just been completed.

'Sucn a superintendent, Hughes
raid, "should get In touch nnd bo ac
quainted with tho managers of tho
plantations, and superintendents of va
rious factories. Ho should also know
tho Superintendent of the Honolulu
Iron WorkB, so that when tho Kame
hameha graduates havo completed
their studies nnd course, they can ex
pect to securo work at these places.
Tho new workshop Is one finest
in tli United States, and tho gradu
ates should go forth In tho world

to run n machine and build any-
thing that may' bo placed In their
hands. The graduates of ono of thb
training schools In the Union aro oc-

cupying responsible, positions In ma-
chine shops and factories. Why should
It not ho the, case hero at Kamehame- -

ha?"
After this addross ToastiiiaBter John

II. Wise said a few words and the
gathering broko up after singing "Ha-
waii Ponol."- -
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IP YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let ns exarainc it.

Oar Watohmaken Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

H. Davies &

Mr, Business Man !

There's no reason why ladies, upon entering your office, should find. you in your Shirt
Sleeves.

An Office Coat the right kind of Office Coat is both comfortable and dressy. You can
run outside without struggling into a hot coat.

OUR OFFICE COATS
THEY' ARE HANDSOME, LIGHT, SERVICEABLE.

Alpaca Coats, in blaok, grey and pearl.
Serge Coats, in blue, blaok unlined.

Just come in and see them for yourself,

M. M'Inerny, Xitel., Fort and

WTE.T BARGAINS tVIH

Tho largo Btock of clothing, hats,
shirts, nnd In fact oer thing In tho
men's and boy's furnishing! that tho
throo Btore of the Rosenberg Bros.-ha-

In stock hac been bought out by the
L. IlrKcrr Co. nt a ery low price, en-
abling them to sell to their customers
lit n greatly reduced figure. Ab It is
now tlmo for tho graduation at the
schools, all tho mothers should take
ndvnntngo of this snle of boys clothes
nnd lit them out nt these reasonable
prices. nei thing that n man or boy
wears can bo had at this sale at prices
Unheard of before In Honolulu. Do not
fall to sco tho great display of fine
quality clothing that Is on tho count-ei- s

of L. B. Kerr'a establishment nt
tho present clothes thnt must bo
sold.

CLEVE EXHIBITION'
TOMORROW NIGHT

A large gathering ot society peoplr
will witness tho fancy dancing cxhl
bltlon given at Monnu hotel tomorrow
night by tho children of leading Ho
nolulu families under tho direction or
Mis. Mary Gttnn. Tickets for tho oc
caslon liae been selling rapidly and
a large, crowd is alrcedy assured.

Theso exhibitions, arranged annual-
ly by Mrs. atum, lu.o been tho most
popular form of entertainment In this
city. Ghcn oar after year, they have
grown Increasingly nttractho and tho
exhibition this ear has new features
that will eclipse all former CBsa)S of
tho kind.

Tho one dollar prlco of admission
Includes nlso the danco for adults af-

ter tho chlldrca'B performance. Tho
Moaua dining room affords nmplo
seating capacity for tho spectators.

The entertainment will conslbt of
fancy dances and songs. Tho Center
children, who havo delighted many
times prolously, como out with bov-er-

now dances they learned recently
on tho mainland from ono of Amer-
ica's must famous dancing masters.
Tho new dances will proo n revela-
tion to former admirers of theso clev.er
children.!

Tho wholo entertainment Is ono that
should not ho missed by those who
caio for something really good in tho
amusement line.

Iteniember! tomorrow night nt Ma-t.n- a

hotel.

Mao Wood Is denounced by ex Con-
sul Miller as forger when statement
purpoiting to be his reaches him in
Paris.

Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Co., Ltd.. Hardware
Department

I

The Eddy
Refrigerator

SAVES ICE
SAVES FOOD

An examination will satisfy you that it is the BEST
refrigerator made; a trial will convince. Let us show you
the new styles.

Theo.

' v

"
,

& Natural Flavour - 1) IPwffsM

Kjrevusv:

Libby's (SftSSS) Food Products
the many Libby delicacies are Potted and Deviled Ham

and Chicken Dried 'Beef, Ham Loaf, Melrose Pate, Vienna Sau-
sage, Sliced Bacon, Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongue, Ox Tongues, Jellied
Hocks.Veal Loaf and Cooked Corned Hash wholesome foods
that are as dainty as they are good as substantial as they are
appetizing.

Aak your grocer for them.
The looblct, How to Make Good Thlnga to Eat," aent free. AdJreta

Libby, McNeill A Libby

H. HACKFELD CO., LTD.,
' Distributors

"If you happen to get stung don't
get sore at the world and call it rot-

ten; maybe it's your judgment."

Drink Our Soda Water and
all the world will be rosy. There's no sting.

CONSOLIDATED WORKS CO., LTD.
Q. S. Manager. 71.

BLUM'S

ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES

There's a new, fresh, crisp lot of

them just in.

i

Let's Hear From

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONE 76.

We Save
You Money

Those shoes you are throwing away
they'll look new when we have re-

paired them for you. ,

OUR

Men's Soles and Heels $1.25

Ladies' Soles and Heels $1.00

Vickcrs

Shoe Repair Shoo.
JI nUNIONiSTREET 'NEAR HOTELS

Merchant Sts.

mm, 1 1, . j ray f .Ibiii.- -

Among

Beef
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SODA

LEITHEAD, TELEPHONE

You,

PRICES:

We Maintain
that it's a poor economy that induces
you to cover a good house with a
poor, low-grad- e paint that won't last
long, and won't do good service while
it DOES last.

The best economy is to use

PREPARED
URE

AINT .

Because Its Quality Is Highest
And Most Lasting.

Lewers&Cooke
LIMITED.

PEKIN DUCKS
FINE AND FAT

Tel. 109

Club Stables
FORT ST.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial 'RoonrPhohe' 185.
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